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1. Introduction 
The most commonly accepted method of controlling pests in Australian crops and 
throughout the world is the use of pesticides (eg.Pimental 1997,  Pimental et al. 1997, Page 
and Horne 2007).  There is a reliance on pesticides and the majority of farmers look to 
chemical companies to continue to provide the familiar means with which they can deal 
with the complete range of pests that are of concern.  In 1997 Pimental et al estimated that 
US farmers used 400 million kg of pesticides annually and worldwide 25 million tonnes of 
pesticides were applied.   An example of the dependence on pesticides can be seen by the 
close association between the primary producer organizations and pesticide companies and 
resellers.  For example, in Australia, there is an acknowledged strong association between 
the vegetable industry, as represented by AusVeg (see http://ausveg.com.au) where 
chemical industry sponsorship of the organization is seen as desirable by both groups.  This 
is alongside an acknowledged effort to implement IPM in vegetables crops in Australia by 
both AusVeg and several chemical companies.  Similarly the Grains Research and 
Development Corporation (GRDC) in Australia would like to be seen as promoting IPM but 
the reality is that pesticide applications are the main controls used. 
However, there are many examples worldwide of a desire to reduce reliance on pesticides and 
one particular example of this is by the adoption of integrated pest management (IPM) strategies.  
It is an approach that is widely seen as desirable and is promoted by many agencies worldwide, 
including the United Nations, the World Bank and the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) 
(Maredia 2003, Olsen et al. 2003) and also government agencies in Australia (Williams and 
Il’ichev 2003).  Despite this support the change to using this approach is often slow, even though 
there are examples of success and proven methods of implementing IPM strategies.  So, can we 
successfully reduce our reliance on pesticides if farmers and their advisors do not adopt the 
strategies that scientists have developed?  Also, have scientists developed strategies that are too 
narrow in design, by dealing with only a narrow pest spectrum?  
In this paper we look at what is required to implement change, specifically regarding pest 
management practices so that there is less reliance on applications of pesticides.  The 
reasons for wanting to reduce reliance on pesticides include insecticide resistance, 
destruction of natural enemies and other non-target species, residues in produce, 
environmental concerns and effects on human health (Perkins and Patterson 1997).   
1.1 IPM 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is the use of all available control measures used in a 
compatible way, but in our opinion should be based on biological and cultural controls with 
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pesticides used only as support tools.  The use of these support tools is decided on the 
results of monitoring of both pest and beneficial species.  The basis of this paper is that 
adoption of IPM is the best method to reduce reliance on pesticides (Perkins and Patterson 
1997). This is supported by many publications over many years, (see Table 1 and Horne et 
al. 2008).  So the change to minimal reliance on pesticides depends largely on the adoption 
of IPM strategies which are based on biological and cultural controls. 
 
Advantages of IPM Disadvantages of IPM 
Reduced dependence on pesticides 
More complex than control by pesticide 
alone and requires a shift in understanding 
Increased safety to farm workers, spray 
operators and the community 
Requires a greater understanding of the 
interactions between pests and beneficials 
A slower development of resistance to 
pesticides 
Requires a greater understanding of the 
effects of chemicals 
Reduced contamination of food and the 
environment 
Increased time and resources 
Improved crop biodiversity 
Level of damage to the crop may initially 
increase during transition to an IPM 
programme, in some horticultural crops 
Table 1. Advantages and disadvantages of adopting IPM  
There are also very many publications that report the fact that levels of  adoption of IPM are 
very often  low and rates of adoption are slow (Bajwa and Kogan 2003, Herbert  1995, 
McNamara et al. 1991, Olsen et al. 2003, Sivapragasam 2001, Wearing 1988).  Even in 
horticultural crops where the theory of IPM is well developed, achieving widespread 
adoption on farms remains a challenge (Page and Horne 2007; Boucher and Durgy 2004).  ).  
There is a very simple reason for the low rates of adoption of IPM – and it is that the current 
methods (pesticide applications) are still effective, are legal, and are familiar.  There is only a 
general desire to do something different when this set of reasons is not true.  That is, there is 
a desire to find a new method of pest control when either the pesticides fail (insecticide 
resistance), or the pesticides are no longer available (withdrawn or banned).  Then the 
pressure to try something unfamiliar becomes more compelling. 
The way in which information about IPM is presented, and indeed what is presented, is 
something that is contentious amongst IPM workers around the world, and we of course 
have our own opinion.  There is a large amount of information available, including web-
sites, CD-ROMs, videos, posters and information sheets that are used to provide farmers 
with the necessary information.  Direct contact with farmers is also an option but even this is 
not an assured method of adoption.   
We have a different view on the presentation of IPM information to most (but certainly not 
all).  We believe that there is a scientific basis to the method of presenting IPM that we use, 
and also that there is a great distinction between information that increases awareness of IPM 
and that which increases adoption of IPM.   
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1.2 What information is presented? Entomologists presenting advice on individual 
species, farmers dealing with whole crop 
An extremely important aspect of advice given about pest management, and in particular 
pesticide applications, is how wide the consideration is given to the impact of any 
application.  That is, if any action, including pesticide application, was made with the aim of 
controlling any particular pest, then what consideration is made as to the impact on the 
control of other pest species?  It is not only the degree of control of the target pest achieved 
by a pesticide application that may have been applied, but also the effect of that pesticide on 
the biological control agents of other pests. 
For example, a key target pest in brassica crops is Plutella xylostella (diamondback moth).  It 
is certainly not the only pest in brassica crops but this has been sometimes forgotten by 
entomologists focusing on this pest.  (Given the importance of this species of pest it is 
understandable that there would be an over-emphasis on this pest alone).  The focus was 
created because of the insecticide resistance that developed in P. xylostella in strategies of 
pest control that were based on insecticide applications alone.  An outcome of the singular 
focus on diamondback moth has been the presentation to brassica growers of strategies 
labelled in terms such as an:  “IPM Strategy for Diamondback Moth”.  This obviously does 
not consider the full range of pests, or actions that brassica growers may need to make to 
deal with a range of pests including other caterpillars and aphids, or the beneficial species 
that contribute to the control of all of these pests.  What is required is an IPM Strategy for 
Brassica Crops. 
The development of strategies based on pesticides to control P. xylostella include insecticide 
resistant management strategies (IRM) and this has been the focus of some researchers in 
Australia(eg:[http://www.sardi.sa.gov.au/pestsdiseases/horticulture/horticultural_pests/
diamondback_moth/insecticide_resistance_management]. Whether or not these strategies 
work on control of P. xylostella is not the only consideration for a brassica grower.  To have a 
brassica such as broccoli or cauliflower accepted by the market there must be adequate 
control of a range of pests, not just P. xylostella.  A broccoli or Brussels sprouts crop free of P. 
xylostella but infested with aphids is still not acceptable in the market.  What this means of 
course is that a brassica grower needs to have a strategy to control all pests, not just some.  
Research entomologists can mistake the target pest on which they are working as the only 
pest to be considered. 
1.3 Disruption of biological control 
The IRM strategies that have been developed in various places are examples of how advice 
on how to control one pest (for example the major pest) can disrupt control of other pests.  
This is because pesticides that may kill the major pest will also kill the beneficial species that 
control other pests.   This is the most serious problem with pesticide applications in most 
cases.  However, there are other effects that can and do influence the control of pests other 
than the major pest. 
One example is when some of the newer pesticides such as emmamectin (“Proclaim”) or 
indoxacarb (“Avatar”) are sprayed  for the control of caterpillar pests.  These are much more 
selective than organophosphate and synthetic pyrethroid insecticides and can be used 
within IPM strategies but their impact on the beneficial species that control other pests can 
still be significant.  For  example, emmamectin will kill wasp parasitoids and also predatory 
bugs such as Nabis conformis and indoxacarb will kill a range of beneficial species but is not 
particularly residual (www.ipmtechnologies.com.au).  So the application of these pesticides 
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may achieve the immediate aim of killing target caterpillar pests, but in the process there 
will be a loss of the biological control agents that are required for on-going and sustainable 
control.  In addition, the control of other pests such as aphids or mites could easily be 
disrupted because of the loss of a different set of beneficial species. This does not mean these 
products must never be used but the impact of using them needs to be understood before 
they are applied. In particular, what species of beneficials are present and is there the 
possibility of re-invasion of these species? 
A common desire amongst many farmers and agronomists, and even some entomologists, is 
to produce a list rating pesticides as “safe” or “not safe” in absolute terms, not taking into 
consideration the effect on different species of beneficials. This simplistic approach can be a 
major setback for IPM adoption as growers tend to simply shift to using less-broad-
spectrum insecticides and think they are using IPM.  What is required is detailed 
information on the effects (acute and sub-lethal) of each pesticide on each particular species. 
1.4 Awareness versus adoption 
There is a tendency amongst some entomologists to concentrate more on awareness of IPM 
than adoption of IPM.  While there needs to be awareness before there can be adoption, the 
adoption step requires a different set of skills and is something that some organizations 
promoting IPM would rather avoid.  Awareness of IPM may involve talks, workshops, 
videos, leaflets, manuals, DVD’s etc and the production of these tools is a more attractive 
option to many public organizations as they would seem to be able to reach a large number 
of people and involve little risk.  However, adoption, or implementation, of those practices 
requires a further step to be taken by the farmer even when there may be awareness of what 
is possible with IPM.  There are different steps needed to implement the change to a totally 
different method of pest management to that which has been used by the farmer and is 
familiar. 
1.5 What is required to implement change? 
In many cases the catalyst for making the change to something unknown (ie IPM) occurs 
when there is a crisis in pest control, because either the pesticides that have been relied on 
stop working (insecticide resistance) or the pesticide is no longer available (eg registration 
withdrawn or the product is withdrawn from sale).  While there are other factors that 
influence the decisions on whether or not to use a pesticide-based strategy (referred to in 
chapter 2) these two are the most common reasons for a sudden increase in adoption of IPM.  
Obviously if the methods that are being used no longer work then something different must 
be done to control pests.  In such circumstances farmers are more naturally responsive to 
embrace a different approach, and examples of different reasons for making changes are 
given later in this chapter.  
It is entirely possible to have farmers understand and implement IPM without any 
particular crisis.  The key factors to success are well documented (eg Herbert 1995) and 
involves the collaborative and participatory approach to working with individual or small 
groups of farmers and providing expert, site-specific advice when required.   
1.6 Familiar versus different 
There is a common experience from a farmer’s (or advisor’s) point of view when deciding 
between whether to use a pesticide-based strategy or an IPM strategy.  When the starting 
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point for any individual farmer or farm is that a pesticide-based strategy is known, legal and 
it works then the decision to adopt something unfamiliar and unproven (on the farmer’s 
own crop) is extremely difficult and is seen as unnecessary and risky.  One way to reduce 
the perceived risk is to have regular monitoring of both pests and beneficial species 
conducted, in order to check that the desired biological control component of IPM is 
working as expected. 
1.7 The role of monitoring 
Monitoring does not control any pests! The reason for saying this is that very often, in our 
experience, farmers expect that because their crop is being monitored by professional crop 
monitors then there will automatically be a decrease in pest problems.  The only reason for 
conducting monitoring is to allow timely and informed decisions to be made.  Monitoring 
will allow an assessment to be made about the risk of economic damage by any particular 
pest.  This will include an assessment as to the degree of likely biological control. 
1.8 Information on pesticides 
It may seem strange at first, but the most important information required to help implement 
IPM and especially the biological control component, is knowledge about pesticides.  This 
includes information about the impact of pesticides on beneficial species but also involves 
information about the correct selection of pesticides (including fungicides) for any given 
problem and in particular to ensure that the pesticide application achieves the result that is 
desired.  Again, it may seem surprising but the practical limitations such as weather and 
temperature, water volume, adjuvants that should be used with different products are not 
always (or often) known by farmer or their advisors (including chemical re-sellers).   
In an IPM strategy insecticides are used as a support tool when biological and cultural 
controls are assessed by monitoring as not being sufficient to give adequate levels of control.  
It is therefore absolutely essential that any application of pesticide is well-timed and 
correctly applied or else it will not achieve the intended aim of supporting the other control 
elements.  Too often this aspect of IPM is not implemented well.  Although research may be 
done by entomologists (including us) to evaluate the impact of pesticides on beneficial 
species, it needs to be applied.  That is, farmers need to be able to use that information, not 
just hear about it. 
This brings into question the role of entomologists as researchers as opposed to advisors.  
Worldwide there has been a huge investment in IPM research, and it is the same in 
Australia.  The problem for investors in this research is that there has been a poor level of 
adoption of IPM as a result of research and the question is why?  The answer, we believe, is 
that researchers do not usually sell or market IPM the way  a chemical company or reseller 
can sell a chemical.  What is required is for IPM (and the research that has developed IPM 
strategies) to be brought into the commercial world rather than stay in the (usually) public 
funded research environment.   
Given that there are only three control options for pest management (biological, cultural or 
chemical) then it is essential that all three methods work in collaboration, not in opposition.  
The biological controls in most cases are naturally occurring and cannot be manipulated 
(apart from not being killed) and cultural controls are usually underestimated.  This means 
that for the farmer, the association between pesticide application and pest control is still 
paramount.  The advisor or crop monitor may know more, but the farmer will be tempted to 
measure pest control with sprays applied.  This means that the decision-making that leads 
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to a pesticide application needs to be absolutely site-specific and take into account the many 
factors that may be influencing any decision (eg. pest pressure, levels of beneficials, types of 
beneficials, the observed  trend in success of biocontrol, time until harvest, age of crop, time 
of year, stages of pests, stages of beneficials, intended market etc). These many factors are 
too many for a general advisory note to include and so site-specific advice is what is needed.  
1.9 Collaboration (participatory trials) 
We believe that the best way to implement a change to the adoption of IPM is by farmers 
and advisors working together to obtain site-specific solutions.  However, if this is not 
possible because a lack of such advisors then there are still great changes and advances that 
farmers can make.  With the current technology of the internet,  e-mail and digital photos 
available (and it is certain to improve still more) it is possible to find information and advice 
relating to the above points.  There may not be absolute information regarding particular 
pest/crop/pesticide/location, but there is usually some information regarding the relative 
toxicity of pesticides to a range of species (eg. side-effects guides on web-sites such as 
www.koppert.com).  Using the available information a farmer can begin to make changes to 
what has been the major decision involved in pest management – namely, “what should be 
sprayed”.  An option in this decision that involves relying on biological and cultural 
controls is the option to spray nothing.  Information on what pesticides do to a range of 
beneficial species and not just the pests is the most important tool that most will need to 
begin to make changes to pest management. 
Once the change in pesticide application has been trialled then the farmer may also be more 
interested in looking at what cultural controls can be utilized along with the different spray 
regime.  Again, information relating to cultural controls can be found or potential 
(historical/ colloquial) methods trialled on-farm without risking the entire crop.   
2. Examples of implementing change: Case studies 
2.1 Colin Hurst, Arable cropping farmer, Canterbury, NZ 
Colin Hurst runs a 700 ha  family farm near Waimate in the southern Canterbury region of 
New Zealand.  The main crops grown are wheat, grass seed, brassica seed and he also 
grazes sheep.  Cropping accounts for 60% of the farm area each year. 
Prior to 2006 Colin was operating a conventional system using synthetic pyrethroid sprays 
(“Karate”) as the main defence against aphids and the barley yellow dwarf virus that they 
can vector.  However, in 2006 Colin had an introduction to the concept of IPM via a project 
initiated by the Foundation for Arable Research (FAR).  The initial discussion that aroused 
Colin’s interest was that the sprays applied for aphid control could be causing disruption of 
the control of other pests, and in particular slugs.  In wet years slugs were a significant 
problem and were expensive to deal with (using baits). 
The idea of an IPM approach sounded interesting, especially as it offered an alternative to 
over-reliance on a single insecticide and the development of resistance,  but it was also very 
different to the mainstream approach being used at the time in New Zealand.  The idea of 
seeing pests increase in number but not applying an insecticide spray was one of the biggest 
changes to be made and one of the biggest concerns in the early stages.  So Colin trialled the 
approach on half a paddock.  This allowed him to see the results of each method and 
compare the results not only in terms of cost of pesticides (including baits) but also in terms 
of yield.   
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The first year’s trial was very encouraging, with no pest issues, reduced pesticide use and an 
increased awareness of beneficial species.  Colin had back-up with insect monitoring and 
decision-making during this time from Plant and Food Research (a government agency in 
New Zealand) and IPM Technologies P/L visiting from  Australia as a part of the project.  
The realisation that there were many beneficial species present in his crops was something 
that Colin had not utilised before and he decided that he should investigate further. 
Therefore, in the next 2 years of the 3 year project, Colin progressively adopted an IPM 
approach as he felt more comfortable with the new IPM strategy and decision-making based 
on monitoring.  The monitoring that he uses consists of direct searching for a range of 
predators and parasitoids, sticky traps to assess what is flying at any time,  aphid flight 
information provided by the Foundation for Arable Research (with Plant and Food 
Research).  Using IPM has meant a much greater use of monitoring than in the past and so 
any action is based largely on observations on the farm rather than pre- determined sprays 
or district – wide  information.  Colin now uses seed dressings of synthetic insecticides 
rather than sprays as a part of the strategy to use minimal insecticides and instead relies on 
cultural and biological controls.   
The change has been dramatic and in 2010 (4 years after implementing change) the only slug 
problems requiring treatment was on a border with a neighbours field where there was 
invasion from outside the farm.  The only control measure required in this case was a border 
application of slug bait.  Colin now believes that carabid beetles provide a significant level 
of control of slugs and is keen not to disrupt this control with sprays targeting aphids. 
After 3 years of trials Colin now implements an IPM strategy over the entire farm, and only 
uses selective insecticides to support the biological and cultural controls as necessary.  
Although initially daunting, the change in practice has proved worthwhile. 
2.2 IPM at Henderson hydroponics, Tasmania 
(This is the basis of an article published by Good Fruit and Vegetables magazine in 2009 that 
describes the change to using IPM with the assistance of the authors of this chapter). 
Rob Henderson  (and  his family) grow  hydroponic capsicums near Devonport in Tasmania 
and experienced major problems during the 2007 – 8 season  with tomato spotted wilt virus 
(TSWV).  This virus affects the plant and the fruit, causing affected fruit to be unsalable.  The 
only treatment of infected plants is their removal and disposal which resulted in 
approximately 75 % of TSWV susceptible cultivars being removed prior to the end of  the 
season, which resulted in considerable financial pain. The problem virus is spread by 
several species of thrips, including western flower thrips (WFT) which had not previous 
been present at Henderson Hydroponics.  WFT are resistant to many insecticides and that 
was the problem in this case.  The thrips were surviving the insecticides that were used and 
so were literally out of control.  Rob needed to do something different to manage these pests 
and insecticides did not look like the answer. 
In 2008 before his latest crop was planted he met with Dr Paul Horne and Jessica Page of 
IPM Technologies to discuss implementing an IPM approach.  Paul and Jessica were in 
Tasmania to help develop IPM in a range of vegetable crops and were  introduced to Rob by 
an agronomist (Peta Davies from Roberts Ltd) who saw that this may be the answer to their 
problem.   
A range of predators were introduced throughout the season to control fungus gnats, WFT, 
aphids  and two-spotted mite.  It also meant that the broad-spectrum insecticides that he 
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had used in the past could no longer be used, and extreme care had to be taken to ensure 
that these beneficial species were not disrupted by attempts to control other pests . 
Rob admits “We were sceptical at first about IPM, but now we are converts ”.  He said that 
“The western flower thrips were present in the latest crop but the predators, in time, 
controlled them and total damage was reduced to below 2% infection, down from 75% the 
previous year”.  Two spotted mite were becoming an increasing problem in previous 
seasons. However excellent control was achieved with  the release of Persimilis, which 
displayed a ravenous appetite for two spotted mite. 
There were some very nervous moments early on in the season when WFT were obviously 
present and before the predatory mites (known as cucumeris) had taken control of the pests.  
However, the results later in the season speak for themselves and the next seasons expanded 
crop will again be grown using IPM, but with less nervousness now that Rob knows what to 
expect. 
Rob will be trialling a new thrips predator called Orius that is a new possibility for WFT 
control. It is being produced in WA. 
The project that allowed this to happen is funded by Horticulture Australia and the AusVeg 
levy. 
Rob estimates in his first year of IPM he would have spent approximately treble that which 
he would have normally spent on insecticide.  However he is hopeful that next season, 
having had a season of IPM experience behind him, this cost may reduce. However as a 
qualified agricultural economist Rob considers  the expenditure on IPM in his greenhouses 
to be an extremely sound and profitable investment both financially and environmentally.  
Henderson Hydroponics staff enjoy working in an environment free of insecticides and 
have noted the dramatic increase in natural predators, particularly frogs and lady birds seen 
this season in the greenhouses. 
Henderson Hydroponics customers have also been pleased to purchase quality fruit grown 
without the use of insecticides. 
2.3 What has Henderson hydroponics learnt from one season of IPM? 
 IPM does work. 
 Constant crop monitoring is very important. 
 Don’t be afraid of seeing small numbers of pests, leave the insecticide locked in the 
chemical store and only think about using it as a last resort. 
 Predators take time to multiply. If pest numbers are increasing,  purchase and release 
more predators rather than waiting for predators  to breed up.  
 Good advice is readily available. Make use of it. Henderson Hydroponics are extremely 
grateful for the advice provided by Paul and Jessica during their visits and by them 
being available to answer questions on the telephone and email at short notice. 
3. Conclusion 
Reduction of the current reliance on pesticides for the control of pests in agriculture will be 
best achieved by the adoption of IPM strategies.  The poor results (overall) with regard to 
adoption of IPM is explained in large part by the poor use of known strategies (participatory 
research) and the fact that IPM is still largely associated with the publicly funded 
(Government) organisations rather than with commercial aims.  It is essential that IPM 
adoption shifts to the commercial sector to compete with pesticide focussed strategies.   
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